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File Brief With Supreme
Court Stating Passenger:

i Traffic Is Going to 'Wet',
i

Foreign Ships .

Washington, Deo. 29. Deelar- -

ing "irreparablo damage" witl be
done "through, diversion cf pas- -
se tiger traffic to foreign lines,"
unless the ruling of the attorney
general that ships of .American
registry, wherever they may be,
are subject to tho prohibition
amendment ana enforcement act,
bo ovenuled, tho United American

ito,ease, which will bo reached for
argument next week. ,

The steamship companies in the
brief claimed tho right "to dis-
pense intoxicating beverages to
Passengers upon tho high seus and
in foreign ports independently Of
the question whether these may
bo lawfully brought within the
three-mil- o limit," and also "the
Incidental right to keep such bev-

erages in reasonable quantity as
sea stores on board their ships,
under the regulations of the treas-
ury department, while within the
porta and harbors of the United
states."

$253,000,000

IS SET ASIDE
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Interior Appropriations Bill,
WUW DCIUIC UIK nUUSC,
Will Be Voted on Janu
ary 3

Washington, Doc. 29. Continu-
ing its rapid work on the annual
supply measures, the house today
completed consideration of the in-

terior appropriation bill, carrying
$294,000,000, at which 2S3,OO0,0Ou
will be for pensh The vote was
rlMnvt.,1 until 'iniinrv K !it wliloh
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Funeral precessions' are be- -

ir2 staged now by the British
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PUTS A BULLET

THROUGHR HEART

Wiiliam J.Lemp of St. Louis,
Mo., Ends His Life by
Shooting Himself Twice
Through the Heart

St. Douis. Dec. Cbv thr. ist,i.
ciated Press I. William J. Ump,

iS4, jiretilUent of Inn WllUam J.
Lemp Brewery company, commit-
ted suicide today by shooting him-
self twice through the heart in the
office of the brewery in the south- -
ern section of the. city. It was the
third suicide In the family of lam -

procession parading streets of London.

plight. The marchers carry ban
ners pleading; their cause.
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FIMNGIERS OF

I WDRLD CAN END

EUROPE'S WOES.

HUGHES THINKS

, Secretary of Sta.-- Suggests
ff

Independent
i Commission

to Solve the Continent's
Problems

AMERICANsToULD BE
OF VALUABLE SERVICE

Washington" Discloses That
rOreiCIl OfflCeS Of Allied

Nations Are. Not Averse
Idea

Haven. Conn., Dec. 2 9 (by
sociated Tress). A sugges-.ia- t

an independent conimts,- -

men,' competent in finan-falr- s,

could accomplish more
i general international con-- ?

toward solution of the
an economic tansle, was put
d by Secretary Hughes here
t In tho first public pro- -

ement on the economic crisis
lie from responsible officials

o administration at Washing- -

,'he secretary, who spoke before
,e American Historical associa-

tion, added that he had "no doubt"
hat distinguished Americans
ould ho willing to serve on such

. commission, which he said might
.veil bo kept free from any respon- -
ibility to foreign offices or any j

luty to obey political instructions.
nce advantage had been taken of.

he opportunities this afforded, lie)
aid. "tho avenues of American;
lelpfuhiess cannot, fail to open
lopefu'.ly."

Referring to suggestions that the
jnlted States assume the role of

E&SlJtrXJlr to mat was me lact mat we
ave not been asked." He went on
o say he did not believe this nt

should take such a burden
f responsibility,
German Kcnnrations Uppermost
Throughout his discussion the

( ecretary recognized that the ques- -
ion of German reparations lay at

Tho root of any economic settle-iien- t.

Th? problems abroad, be
aid, are world problems and could

..ot be disposed of "by calling them
European." He declared tliP United
States would "view with disfavor.
which Instead of producing repara
tions, would threaten disaster," and
aid no ono could foresee the
serious consequences" which
li.fht enstift if forceabl jneans.vere adopted to obtain reparationsfrom Germany.

Talks of Armament
Aside from the economic! ques-

tion Mr. Hughes devoted most of
his address to a discussion of the
results of tho Washington arms
conference. With respect to the

ecent public discussion of nuxil-- .
try craft programs, such as the

. apaneso and British cruiser pro-jot- s,

he said:
"There Is nothing that can be

ailed in any degree alarming. j

"It oi.ght to be possible," Mr.
Hughes said, also with reference
to local auxiliary craft tonnage
untouched by the Washington
treaty, to arrange a modus
Vivendi which would preclude
wasteful and unnecessary oompe-ti- t

ion."
.So far as American cruiser

sti Sng'th la concerned, ha said, "the
ba ited States is not as well sup-
plied as it should be, but the treaty
does not interfere with adequate
povislon by tho United States to
supply this want, and it should be
supplied."
. Mr. Hughes declared that diffi-
culties which prevented further

aval limitations by tho confer-nc- e,

so far as he was able to see,
still stand." The failure then to
take more sweeping limitations,'
e added, "is not attributable to

IS."
Trent y Stands Tost

Summarizing his view of the
naval pact and criticisms directed
against it, the secretary said:

, "My conclusion Is that the fcaval
treaty will stand the test of analy

n mm mmmm
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MONTH SHOWED

UPWARD TREND

Declare to New Orleans Pa-

per That Order Had Noth-

ing to Do With Morehouse
Murders

Xow Orleans, Dec. -- 3. Kn Klus
Klan chiefs of Louisiana met. here
today to consider action to be
taken in regard to reports that
klansnien were responsible for the
Morehous" kidnapings and mur-
ders.

A reporter of n. Xew I'vleuns
newspaper was present at. the
meeting and at the conclusion
the conference ho was authorized
to announce, that agents of lliei
Ifliiii Mniilil In. ciml f ...li r.i
to Investigate what hud occurred
on August 24, the date of the kid-- j
naping.

"If the klau of ,10i-ehou- parish,
Is In any way responsible for the'
murder of Watt Daniels and
Thomas lliehard.-- , the charter of
that Ulan will be lifted and the,
klan outlawed." it was announced.

"If any individual members of
tho klan are found guilty of these
murders not only will they be out-
lawed from the klan, hut every
bit of power the klan has will be
authorized to titlp obtain convie- -

tions from tho criminal courts of
the stale.

"The story told by the United.
Stales department of justice agents
that members of the klan in black
hoods formed the 'wrecking crew'l
for tho kidnaping and murder of!
Daniels and Kichards is absurd.
Thero is no such regalia in any
part of the Ku Klux Klan or in j

any of its degrees."
Chief klansnien scouted the idea

that Clarence Darrow "or any oth-
er prominent lawyer" had been
reuuneu uy tnu tw;ui ii iikhi. m
cne neiense ot tne men wno hukiu
be charged with the murders. The
klan has raised no Uifense fund
nor has it made any defenso ap -

nronriatlons, It was declared.
A signed statement Issued to the

press several days ago by an unof-
ficial spokesman of the Morehouse
klan, declared It had offered the
services of its 100 members to the
stato in solving tho mystery and
punishing tho guilty.

Governor Parker has charged
;tbat rn- - It. M. MeKoin. tinder ar- -

' ponent. of the Ku Klux Klan. De-- j

"in:ii:s'' iioosk monthkal
Washington, Deo. 29. "Dekes"

of tho l'nited States and Canada,
representing about ;i0 chapters of
the Delta Kappa F.psIIon college
fraternity, in annual convention
here, today selected Montreal.
Canada, for next, year's meeting
Place at tho invitation of General
Sir Arthur Currie. principal of
MeGill university, where Tail Alpha
chapter of the fraternity is shu-
nted.

GERMANY WILL

PROPO SE FOUR

POWER TREAT!

Phnnollr.i. Pimn Ua Dion
VliaUUCCIUI VUIIU UUO I lull

to Guarantee Security of

France Covering a Period
of 80 Years

Paris, Deo. 29 thy the Associat-
ed Press.) Persistent reports that
the United States would participate
in some form in next week's con-

ference of the inter-allie- d premiers
were definitely eliminated today
upon receipt of news that the
United States government would

(take no part in the meeting. I'n- -

official but authoritative informa- -

tion readied Paris today that Hie
'American administration regarded
tho forthcoming premier.!' meeting

'as purely a KuioPcan affair and as

'rest at Baltimore, Md., on a mnr- -

Labor in Some Localities: ;u,r .rGe,veVai
RpnflrfpH Nparitin thP Coco said today McKoin had been
ncyuilLU medllliy lmpUratPli , many mob activities.
SCarClty Mark; TOP.e in Wording to the evidence. MeKoin
TnAl bas denied ho was a klansman.

I raUe IS neaitny Former Deputy Sheriff T. J. llur- -

nett tho first arrested in the case,
Washington, Dec. 29. Novem- - has also denied he wa3 a klans-be- r

business conditions represented man.
n continuation of thu.iiDwnd trend I. . CuvernDi' Parker la an opeu OP- -

time Itepublican Leader Mondell of Mr. Guest, and Mrs.
announced the hope that the agri- - K- - ' Gilbert. These and any
cultural bill, already waiting final!0' lcr applications that may be re- -

r,c,(ffi Kin 't, in.iceived will be turned over to the

In production, a. greater employ -
nient. of luhor which in some lo-- j nounciug uie oraor on me siuiny
calities was reported Hearing the and In the press, lio bas been quot-searci-

mark, and a generally ed as saying be was determined to
healthy tone in trade, according to tear Hie mask off the klan.
the monthlv Mlrvev nnblie

ous brewers, his father ami a to say where tliev stand on
ter having taken their own lives, jibe question of the Ku Klux Kl.in.

Tlie William J. Letup Hrewing "Mark you," said Mr. Gallivan,
company Just befoiu the advent of, "we ai going to watch Ku Klux
prohibition, was tonsidei-e- one of democrats from the southland.
the largest brewing companies iu whether they come from Texas or
the world. It covered a 14 aereiany other state, and they will get
triangular trad In the southern no support from democrats in the
section of tho city and was valued north unless at the caucus, which
at J7.0utl.000. i will be culled to select the party

It was sold at auction last June candidate for the speakership,
to' five different interest for a these men pronounc their absolute

Because New Occupation
Will Prevent Serving

Richard G. Guest stated last

night that he would- - present to

Judge 51'. K. Hickey this 'morning
his resignation as juvenile court of -

ficer.
"Having resigned my position as

secretary of the bureau of chari-

ties." said Mr. Guest, "and proposi-
ti- to seek a new lino of employ-
ment which probably will not per-
mit mo to act as juvenile court of-

ficer, I have decided to present my.

resignation to Judge Hickey."
.Mr. Guest expressed himself na

gratified but not surprised at the
verdict of tho jury in tho district
court Thursday which declared
him not guilty of a serious charge
preferred bv a girl.

"If I am able to obtain employ-
ment here." h said. "1 intend to
remain in Albuquerque and to
show by my life that the jury s

verdict was correct."
Mr Guest said that Ins resigna-

tion as secretary nf the bureau of

charities had been handed in re-

cently.
.Summers Lurkhart, chairman of

the couiitv's indigent commission,
said yesterday that the resignation
had been accepted early this week,
hut the fact had not been made
public as tho commission ma not
wish to announce tho fact until
after the trial of Guest had been,
decided. ,!

Purely because a new board or
county commissioners is to be seat-o- rt

on January 1 and should be'
ieivon ilio otiDortunity of selecting;
an indigent commission 10 ns own
liking, seven members of tne pres-
ent commission have tendered their;
resignations. Mr. Kurkhart said.
Those who have resigned are Sum-

mers Kurkhart, D. A. Porterfield,
Fred C'rollott, Max Chavez, Capt

Tm ,,.. The three who
have not resigned but who are
expected to put in their resigna-- '
tions are Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld, w ho
is out of town; Mrs. George Itos- -

lington. and David Metzger. The;
resignations will become effective;
on December SI, Mr. Uurkhart
stated. (

The commission has received ap-

plications for tht. secretaryship;
from J. C. Smith. 220 Indian
fecnOOl VOau ; . M . Mllllll, 11 oroill- -

"ff th prerent board,
r. Burkhart. .

, s

WOMAN IS QUESTIONED
IN REGARD TO ESCAPE

OF CLARA PHILLIPS!

Los Angeles, Dec. 29. Mrs.
Peggy l.iuxton, taken into custody' last night at Long Beach, near
here, on. tho theory i hat she might
shed some light on tho escape of

;Mis, Clara Phillips, convictod
murderess who sawed her way out
of the Us Angeles county jail De- -
comber 5, was brought to' the slier- -
iff'n office here today and sub - :

looted to a lengthy questioning.
What information, if.anv, re-- 1

garding .Mrs. Phillips' hiding place
was disclosed by Mrs. Puxton, was
not announced, but officers said:
that she would remain In the
county Jail, at least for tonight.

HELEN B. FENTON IS
CHIEF OF PUBLIC

HEALTH NURSING

Santa Fe, Dec. 29. Miss Helen
B. Fenton of Columbia, S. C, has
been appointed chief of the divi-
sions of child hveienu and nubile
health welfare nursing, of the state
bureau of public health, succeed-
ing Miss Mnrygaret Tupper, who
has resigned to enter Columbia
university to take special train
ing. Miss Fenton is a graduate0f' tho Massachusetts general hos- -
pital, nml is now district supervis
ing nurse for tho lied Cross.

Ul S WILL

ENTER 1923 II

GOOD CONDITION

Production Is at a High
Level and Heavy Orders
Are Booked; 1922 Better
Than Was Anticipated

New York, Dec. 29 --Dun's to- -

morrow will say:
"With hardly an exception, com-

mercial reports are of an Increas-
ingly favorable tenor and business
wiU enter upon the new year in a
strong position. Annual reviews
stress the substantial recovery from
previous depression that has oc
curred in most markets, and tin
results of 1922, In various re-

spects, were better than had been
Kenerally anticipated. Despite
thp contraction in export trade, the
point has been reached in different
basic Industries, where production

'

is at a high level, while orders al-

ready booked Insure active opera-
tions

of
for somi time ahead. Even

nt this holiday season, which tra-
ditionally Is a quiot period, new
demand has been of a sizeable
dimension In certain important in-
stances and shutdowns at mills snd
factories have been of much short-
er

a
duration tban usually. Kxistlng

conditions In iron and steel afford
considerable convincing evidence
of the decisive character of the He
huslness revival and mnr. frequent
reports are beard of a shortage of
workers In that quarter and in
some the public purchasing capac-
ity

the
naturally baa been appreciably

nuumented and this phase found
reflection in ttin exceptionally the
heavv Christmas trading. in

"Weekly bank clearings, $j,7j0,-545,000- ."

the1

Federal Investigators Claim
Conspirators Participated
in Sale of 30,000 Gal-

lons of Liquor

distillersIncluded
among the accused

' cl,m JUIJ ""'l lunuvyo............ .i .i i! rn e c o m me n aauons or
Other Juries That Prohi
bition Law Be Repealed

New York. ,.. 19. Investiga-
tion by a federal grand jury into
a bachelor's dinner at the fashion-
able liacquet and Tenuis club On
I'ark avenue, at which liquor was
alleged to have flowed freely, today
brought inflretmcnt of 13 men,

four members of the li
Montague family, prominent in so-

ciety.
Two Indictments wero returned,

charging a conspiracy to violato
tho Volstead and internal rcvenuo
acts, through which approximately
;10,U00 gallons of assorted liquord
were alleged to have been illegally
told. Some of thoe indicted also
were charged with having forged
liquor permits and other papers.

in a statement made public iu
connection with the indictments,
t'nited States Attorney ilaywarii
asserted that his office had fol-
lowed tho trail of alleged boot-
leggers evert though it led to select
circles and exclusive places, and
charged that liquor had been sold

um a wholesale scale to exclusivo
clubs and the homes of the weal-
thy.

Federal Judge Knox received
the indictments on a day on which
two other Juries ono in the court
of general sessions in New York
and the other in Brooklyn had.
handed up presentments urging re-

peal of the state prohibition en-
forcement act, on the ground that
it was ineffective and wasteful of
public funds.

In discharging the federal grand.
Jury Judge Knox thanked Its
members, declaring it had per-
formed a highly useful task if it
had 'brought people in high walk
of life to a realization that the;
cannot violato the Volstead act
with Impunity any more than they
can violate other provisions ot the
coristlttlrioir" ' '

Prominent Men Involved
The principal defendants, ac-

cording to Mr. Hayward, wero
Montaigne La Montagne and bin
three younger brothers, llene, Wil-liai- n

and Morgan. Itene has lontr
been in the public eye as one ot
the foremost American polo play-
ers, having several times appeared.
In international competition.

The other defendants were de-

scribed by Mr. Hayward as tho
agents of the brothers and listed,
by the United States attorney ait
owners of tho Green River Distill-
ing company, Eminence Distillery
company, Inc., and K. La Mou
tagno Sons-- , Inc. With the four
brothers was indicted Samuel A,
Story, vice president of K. Lu llani
tagne Sous, inc., an importing con-
cern.

Others in the case, according ti
Mr. Hayward, Include:

An employe of the three com-
panies, a bonded truckman, two
salesmen, a cigarman at the Rac-
quet and Tenuis clup, four "fixers'
and a garago owner.

Drug Slorcs Supplied
The indictments, citing overt

acts, charged that illegal sales had
been made to a number of drus;
stores in Newark. Long Brancli

. , r- -

mil mliu.v ! ,.i -- i, T.

While prohibition enforcement
was occupying tho attention of var-
ious New York courts', prohibition
agents, who claimed to have given
Hroadway tho driest Christmas,
ever in history, were planning to
usher in the new year just as
aridly.

( losing Cabarets
Aided at sea by galea which hava

dashed several rum craft on thvi
rocks, dry agents ashore wero ob-

taining scores of injunctions de- -'

signed to close various cabarets,
as public nulsanc's.

Director Appleby of the dry
navy admitted scleral big slilpa
wero hoveling off tho harbor, but
calculated that their chances ot
transferring their cargo to smaller

,
.. ..

WKS. V CUUtt VI U! b
FREE TO WED, BUT

REMAINS SECLUDED

Chicago, Dec. 29. Mystery
veils the movements of Mrs. Edith.
Rockefeller JlcCormick, daughter
of John D. Rockefeller, on tho
first day of her freedom to re-

marry under the Illinois divorco
laws, it was a year and a day
since her divorce from Harold F.
McCnrmirk, who married Gannn,
Walska, the Polish singer, lass
summer.

Silence greeted all Inquiries nt
Mi's. McCormick's home regarding
reports of her Intended marriage)
to Edward Krenn, 26 year old Swisa
architect.

Mrs. McCormick remained In
seclusion in the gray stone castlo
she occupies on the lake shore and
even the butler told newspaner
men that he could not talk. Mrs.
McCormick Is 50 years eld.

.""" I'Mtimtu ..

Yuma, Ariz., Dec. 29. Passin
of sentence of Aha E. Smith,
found Ruilty by a Jury last week;
of embezzling i!,00i' of the funds

superior court today following an
agreement by attorneys. At tho
time Smith was found guilty Judga
Ingraham set today for passing:
sentonce. Smith's second trial. n
a count charging embezzlement of
$4,000, originally set for this week,
bas been postponed mtll January
S.

unemployed es the latest means
of calling attention to their

SPEAKERSHIP TO

DENOUNCE KLAN

Otherwise Northern Demo
-- t. a r : r. --ri . s

uictio win ot'U nicy Hie
Not Honored by Party,
Says Gallivan

Washington, Doc. 29. Repre-
sentative Gallivan. democrat, Mas-

sachusetts, '(ioelsred'tim' (fratement
today that. democrats who go be-

fore the party caucus as candidates
for speaker of the house In the
new eomrress will be called unon

Miv northern democratic -

"""i"1"11'" oim.ou,,,, m lm
infamous "'w Ration which at
vr;"nl holds the front, page in our
""H """ l'er''-

LEGISLATURE TO

V
UllfUld
flDLTDC

OUT QTCAPITOL

With Extension to the Build-

ing Not Completed, De-

partments Do Not Know
Where to Move

ipprfiil In The .lourniil
Santa Fe, Dec. 29. Being "all

dressed up with nowhere to eo," Is
not; a sadder situation than that, in
which several of the state depart-
ments now' find themselves. With
tho session of the legislature ap-
proaching it is moving day. And
with the extension to the capitol
not quite completed there is no
place to move.

The drafting force of the slate
highway department, coinprlslnsr
sump twenty-fiv- e ven, Is occupying
tho senate chamber; the state bu-

reau of public health' and the state
educational auditor are holding
forth in the hall of representatives;
ths statu tax commission, the state
baulking department ami the
ector-instructor of the national
guard are using rooms assigned for
use as committee rooms for the
senato and house.

ltecause of delas In getting ma-
terials on account of the ruilroad
strike last summer, tho new build-
ing will b0 ready for occupancy
more than sixty days later than
was at first planned. Some of the
departments, however, will be able
to move Into the new building
within the next few days, and bv
tho fifteenth of January probably
all of them will bo In their new
quarters.

WARREN TO RESIGN
POST A AMBASSADOR

Washington, Dec. 29. Reports
that Ambassador Warren Intended
before long to tender his resigna-
tion ns nmbassaaor to Japan
brought the statement from a
White House spokesman today
that President Harding had voll
reeeivea tne resignation. i

It was added, however, that the
administration felt Mr. Warren had
performed an Important task In
oementing friendly relations be
tween Japan nnd tho United States
and that if he felt he had done all
consistent with the personal sac-
rifices entailed in retaining the
post he would be permitted to re
tire at his pleasure.

His residence is in Detroit. Mich..
where ho has un e.xteneivo law
practice. . ...

. sis and fair statement, taking all
' the pertinent facts into considera-

tion; and it will be a desirable
safeguard and not a menace to
our security and at the samo time
an Important assurance of peace.

tTl'erhaps results will be obtained on

terio'r bill will be passed.
'

" The only, major upset made
the committee in charge of the bill
today was an increase of the geo
logical survey appropriation for
the making of topographical maps
in various sections of tho country,
J324.000 to $T,00,000.

Over protests ot Mr, Monde'.l
and Chairman Madden of the ap-

propriations committee, the house
by a vote of 4j to 28, decided in
favor of the Increase after an ex-

tended debate.

PITT STRONGER

OFFESIIE

THAN STANFORD

Both. Teams Are Powerful
on Defense, and Hard
Game Is Expected in In-

teractional Contest

Stanford University, Calif., Dee.
29.--E- will meet west again at
football this yenr when tho Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh plays Stan
ford university In the Stanford
stadium hero tomorrow. Observ
ers predict a low score, with the
odds favoring' the visiting Pan
thers, who are rated one of the
best teams from beyond the Mis
sissippi )

Glenn "Pop Warner, the "dad-
dy" of all the national known
coaches, will be playing his right
hand against his left in the game,
for he is coach of tho Pitt team
and advisory coach of the Cardinal
eleven. Ho comes to take charge
of football at Stanford when his
contract with Pitt expires next
year.

Pitt has the edge on Stanford In
offensive work, it is believed, as
Hewitt, the fullback, Is a batter
line plunger than any of tho local
back field men,

'

On the defensive both teams
rated about even, with the-

-
Stan-

ford line heavier )t not as expe-
rienced as' that of the visitors;

Art Wilcox, key man in the Car
dinal offensive, will he kept out of
the game by Injuries received while
playing against the University of
Southern California. Wilcox was
expected to match Flanagan, Pitt's

triple threat" man, as he is a
kicker, passer and runner.

Ilain fell today and Indications
are that the game may be played
during showers.'

SIX MEN SENTENCED
TO DIE FOR MURDER

New Orleans. Ln Dec. 29. The
death sentence, twlco imposed on
six Italian nationals on charges of
murder In connection with an at-

tempt to rob a bank In th. straw
berry section of Tangipahoa par-
ish, was affirmed late today by the
state supreme court.

The six men Joseph Ttmi, Jo
seph Bocchio. Joseph Glglio, An-
drew Lamantia, Hosarlo Leona and
N'Htale Deamore wero convicted
of th murder of Dallas, L. Calmes.
a restaurant proprietor pf Inde
pendence. La., on March 6. 1921.
when an attempt was made to rob
a bank at that place.

SILK MAGNATE DIKS
Yokohama, Dec. 29 (by the

Press.) August Huupt,
president of the .Tanan Silk com- -

(the condition that wo act toward
' other nations in the same spirit of

reasonableness and friendship that
we expect them to exhibit toward
US." '

AMF.ltlCAVS VOVl. ACT OX
GOVKHNMEXT Al'THOHITY

Washington.' Dec. 29. Appoint
ment of American financiers to sit

. noon a commlssibn such' as sug- -

today by the federal reserve board
Contrary to the usual situation

at this timi) of the year, the board
found production in basic Indus-
tries increasing, a condition (hat
has proceeded almost uninterrupt-
edly since July, 1921. when pro-
duction was lower than at any
time in recent years. The condi-
tion, the hoard believed, augured
well.

Heavy Freight Movement
The increased production was

accompanied by a heavy freight
movement, car loading;: fur Novem-
ber being reported only five per
cent below the high record in Oc-

tober, and substantially higher
than corresponding months in pre-
vious years.

Labor shortages were reported
in some localities, the re lew stat-- i
il. adding that the demand for
workers at most industrial estab-
lishments seemed to be increasing.
The shortages were found largely
among steel and textile mills and
building contractors, but there
were said to be more surplus of
common hibnrer, in tne eastern!
section of the nation.

The department's survey showed
that textile mills wero about 20

per cent more active than last
year; the iron and steel industry
increased its output between !0

and 70 per cent: production of
metals was 50 per

cent or more greater; petroleum
production was about 15 per cent
greater; coke 50 per cent; paper
2U to 20 per cent: rubber 40 per
cent; motor vehicles 50 per cent;
building construction 52 per cent;
lumber 35 per cent; brick 50 per
cent: cement 15 per cent; leather
20 per cent: sugar 45 per cent and
meats about C per cent.

The only declinrs of outstanding
Importance were seven per cent In
bituminous coal and 47 per cent, in
anthracite, both of which wero due

." iiow " ".

not iCKiiiucil II.-- liiiiii.iiiv u ot ,L iliii- -

damental fault in tho economic
structure. They wero more than
offset, It vas added, by the higher
level of production in all other
lines.

Wheat Crop Kstlmales
- The final estimate ot the wheat
crop showed it to have been about
41.0u0.ti0it bushels, or fivo per
cent greater than last year.

Hig crops of corn and oats
marked the year, each being larg-
er than in tho preceding season.
The corn crop was 178,000.000
bushels greater and that of oats
about 137,000,000 bushels more
than 1921.

Cotton consumption rose nearly
14 per cent in the first eleven
months a compared with the cor-

responding period last year. Prices
were higher by 12 per cent on the
average than a year ago while cot-
ton cloths and yarns were 20 per
cent higher, the summary shows.

The wool manufacturing indus-
try was about 25 per cent more
active in 1922 than in 1921 as rep-
resented by production, It was re-

ported.

STEAMSHIP GOES ON

ROCKS OFF BERMUDA

Hamilton, Permuda. Dee. 29 (by
the Associated Press!. The pas-
senger steamship Chaudlere, owni d
and operated by the Royal Mail
Steam Packet company, went on
the rocks off Bermuda today while
en route from West Indian portsto Nov Scotia. The vessel was
badly damaged, but has been re
floated. There ?as no loss of life,

a

not warranting intervention by the ;cr.,ft in the rough sea wero decid-Unite- d

States. cUly aim.

total of f oSG.OOO. Lemp bad been
downcast since, it was said, as be
had hoped to get a much larger
price for the property.

uj.ueareu ai ins oriice at
9 a. in. today as usual it was stated

land shortly thereafter Henry Vnhl- -'

kamp. vice president, arrived and
greeted Letup :

"Well, bow do yuu feel tuday'."'
"Oh, I'm feeling worse,'' Vohl-kam- p

said
Had licH'ii eroiis

Yohlkatnp stated Lemp had
been extremely nervous for the
past several month-'- . Although bis
face was flushed, Vohlkanip said
he tried to cheer him by saying
"You look belter.' but Letup
would not be consoled, replying
"I'm feeling worse."

Vohlkanip said that he ihen
went to his office, as lamp's sec-

retary, Miss l;ii F.erschek ar-

rived, bcliovi'..;.- - the spell of melan-
cholia would wear off.

Miss Uernehek explained that
Lemp (lismfssed her presently on
pretext of nn errand to the com-

pany's arehit' el in another part of
the building. She hail gone onlya short way. she added, when she
heard two shots.

Lenip was found lying on his
back, a ,3H caliber revolver near
his right har.d. A physician pro-
nounced him (b ad. Jump's father,
also William J.. head of the brew-
ery during the hejght of its pros-
perity, shot and killed himself
February 13, MUX, at the age o?
67. His sister. Mrs. Elsa Wright,
committed micido by shooting
March 20, 1920. Sho was .'17.

Lenip's son, William J. jr.. 2J,
w'as notified and rushed s

father's side. He knelt nnd cried:
"You know I knew. I was afraid
this was coming." Ho declined to
explain the remark.

Lemp was the third and last
head of tho Lenip brewing enter-
prise and up to the time prohibi-
tion closed his brewer-- , he was in-

terested In ice nnd cold storage
enterprises In HI Paso, Dallas and
Temple, Texas, and other cities.

SALES DIRECTOR FOR
ALIEN PROPERTY MAN-

-

IS UNDER INDICTMENT

New York, Dec. 29. Martin E.
Kern alleged "dummy'' purchaser

the assets of tho Itoseh Magneto
company nt a sale by the alien
Property custodian In 1918, and
Joseph F. Guffey, the New York
director of tho sales bureau for
the custodian, pleaded not guilty
today to charges In indictments by

federal grand Jury yesterday.
Hearing was set for January 8

and. both were released on bond.
Kern was charged with perjury.

was alleged to have falsely
sworn. In obtaining a passport,
that he was a citizen bf the L'nited
States. Guffey was charged with

embezzlement of $406,000 in
government funds.

Federal officials declared that
Indictment of the. two was not

connection with the grand Jury
investigation of tho Bosch ealo by

alien property custodian,

I Rested by Secretary Hughes In liis
S address at, New Haven would he

I on nomination of the government.
if the crooosai for this method of
adjusting the reparations dispute

' were acceptM' abroad. This "Was
the view expressed authoritativelyiin White House circles In connec- -
tion with Mr. Hughes' remarks.

1 It was pointed out that any body
I of an advisory character to deal
j with the question of the amount of

i, reparations Germany could and
should pay, must meet under tho

v ' Continued on Fage Tiro.

Although it is not beueveit tne
department at Washington'

has made any statement on the.
matter, interested governments, un
Inquiring in responsible American!
sources, wero informed that there
did not seem to bo the slightest
chance of American participation.
There was some suggestion, how-
ever that tho breaking up of the
conference and the probability that
this would certainly be followed by
French seizures in Germany, might
provoke some eleventh hour step
by the United States.

Reports that Wilhelm Cuno, the
German chancellor, intended to
startle the premier's conference
with definite proposals fur a
four-pow- er pact, which would
guarantee tho security of France
and the present Franco-Germa- n

frontiers, reached reparations cir-

cles today and created considera-
ble comment. This pact, according
to the reports, would extend over
a period of 30 years and would be
signed by Great Britain, Italy.
France and Germany. The United
States also would be asked to sign,
but without assuming any mili- -

Germany is keeping her new
proposals "much in tho dark, soj
far as the reparations commission

liii concerned. The commission has!
'learned, however, that among;

I WEATHER I

4 rORECAST
Denver, Dec. 21. New Mexico:

J Saturday and Sunday, generally
fair, slightly colder east of moun-- j
tains Saturday.

J Arizona: Haturdny and Sunday,
. fair, little change In teinperaturo.

: IOCAIj REPORT

Chancellor Cuno's proposals will1 of the valley Pank of Parker. Ar-- be

one to pay a lump sum, ofjizona, wns postponed until tomor
somewhere between five billion and row by Judge Fred Inuraham In

Conaitlons for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature 48
Lowest 34
Viange 14
Msan , ............ 41

Humidity at a. . . 6

.Humidity at' 6 p. ni. , 27

n
eight billion gold marks, one bil
lion to be paid nt once and tne
remainder after a period of 10

years. This would be accom-
panied by a certain form of allied
flnunclal control, sufficient to in-

sure the balancing of Germany's
budget and tho stabilization ot the
mark.

Precipitation . ..... 0
Wind velocity
Direction of wind , . . .Northwest
Chiracier of day. cloudy

16,pany of New York, died here yes- -

terday. Mr. Haupt had been y

ferlng from Insomnia,

J


